
The Guitar Store
/Over 100 Guitars in stock 

• New Guitars from '89.99 
•Used Amps, Guitars, & Bass’s 

Buy, Sell., Trade, & Consignment’s

Located on University behind the Golden Coral
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FRIDAY DECEMBER 13TH

CREAGER
TICKETS 

START @ $10!
18 & UP WELCOME!

\ NEW YEAR’S E\'E

R/WEIM « STRANGER
Tickets Available Through 

Ticketmaster Or AtThe Front Door!

■ /, rr- rrrn1
LOCATED AT KATY MILLS MALL 

1-10 WEST @ PIN OAK RD.
(281> 644-2582

How are you spending 
your Xmas Break?

At home with your family? Working?

Why not spend part of it skiing or snowboarding with 
your friends on the slopes of the Rockies?

www.travelgetlost.com
Just log on to travelgetlost.com and search for the package numbers listed.

Breckenridge ’
3 nights/2 days ski 

Startingar $277 

Package #10080
4 nights/3 days ski 

Staningat $393 

Package #10081

Aspen
3 nights/2 days ski 

Siamngai $360 

Package #10082
4 nights/3 days ski

Starting at $511 

Package #10083

Steamboat Springs
4 nights/3 days ski

Slatting at $330

Package #10084

Other ski destinations also available. Search the web site for more details.

Prices arc based on occupancy number specified under cost section on web site. Prices good only for dales specified in 
packages details. Prices may increase on some packages over weekend days and may become unavailable without notice.

Music Review V 2.002
Snoop Dogg

Paid Tha Cost To Be Da Bo$$ 
Interscope Records

With a new MTV comedy show, "Doggy Fizzle Televizzle.” to 
compliment his new album. Snoop Dogg looked primed to deliver 
some of his best work in years on Paid Tha Cost To Be Da Bo$$. 
Unfortunately for longtime fans, his efforts are mediocre at best.

The 20-track album valiantly searches for an identity it never 
finds. Though sometimes a smooth rap album, more often than not 
it takes on R&B qualities, heavily substituting singing for rapping.

This is occasionally successful, as in "Ballin’,” in which The 
Dramatics and LiF Half Dead combine with Snoop for an appropri
ately twisted love song. But most of Snoop’s attempts at slow music 
fail due to subject matter totally foreign to him - monogamous love. 
This is Snoop’s first attempt ever to seriously tackle the topic of love 
and it sounds out of character coming from him. His sentiments 
vary wildly from those on 1993’s Doggystyle, a change most fans 
likely won’t appreciate.

The album does have some high points, though most can be 
attributed to guest appearances. Jay-Z and Nate Dogg save 
"Lollipop" from mediocrity, and Pharrell of N.E.R.D. manages to 
make “From Tha Chuuch To Da Palace” and "Beautiful" excep
tional songs. In a particular treat. Redman makes one of the few' 
east coast appearances on "From Long Beach To Brick City.” a 
song in which only he has a good verse. Disapointingly, Snoop's 
presence on these tracks is highly overshadowed. Only on "You 
Got What I Want” does Snoop not get outdone by a supporting 
rapper, as both he and Ludacris struggle through a song that 
shouldn’t have made the album.

Snoop further distances himself from his Death Row days on the 
album’s last two tracks. "A Message 2 Fat Cuzz” and “Pimp 
Slapp’d.” in which he threatens and expresses contempt for Suge 
Knight, his former boss. Though Snoop continues to separate him
self from Death Row Records, he has not had a hit album since he 
left, and Paid Tha Cost To Be Da Bo$$ is certainly no exception.

'uT'uT -George Deutseh
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December 19th - 21st 
1PM-6PM
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405 University Dr. East 
979/691 -2787 800/299-5669

www.benjaminknox.com

Guys over 21 FREE until 10:00 pm
*2.00 Topshelf 

*1.00 Bar Drinks
8-llpm

*1 Pints and *2 Tap Teas
ALL NIGHT

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO GRADUATING SENIORS!!

696-5570
for details

Party Safe and Designate a Driver.

tc

Christina Aguilera 
Stripped 

RCA Records

srcitnsSuperb musicianship and excellent performances! 
disc. For Stripped, Christina Aguilera and her . . ] 
moved away from techno backing music and have fused, 
guitars and piano into the mix. Rock and R&B definr, 
strong influences on this work, and some surprising 
formances give the album a ton of credibility.

Alicia Keyes dropped some piano tracks and Lil’L 
on "Can’t Hold Us Down,” a hip-hop call to arms fore 
females. Rapper Redman helped out on “Dirrty" andt 
producers is long and distinguished.

Stripped is anything but; it indulges in all thiim: 
makes some bold statements about the genie in a bottles». 
She deals w ith maturing and living in the publiceye-iis.:: 
gone through since her last CD came out and went| 
Christina soars through some acrobatic vocals and alk 
room for arguing her abilities.

The disc has some bright spots, hut with twenty trackii 
a lot to wade through.

-Thom,

#£££'£ Don't waste your hardtots|
kifCT'A Download it 
wwk./t? Bum your friend's copy 
kkkkt? Spend the dough, buy your tr.

Buy it, burn it, tell a frits

A&M CAMPUS

(Jallery and Custom Framing
404 University Drive East 

College Station, I x.
(979) 693-6894
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DIPLOMA FRAMING

Graduation Weekend, December 20s■
10% OFF with this coupon

,, . inno/ Satisfaction Cuaran«®cs," O'K
• Mi-st Qu.il.ty in Town • Best Value • 100 ■ ^^ tor-astro

Friday, Dec. 20th 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. • Saturday, Dec. - s

PPA Graduates bring in 
both diplomas and get

20% OFF

tor-astro
space
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313 B. South College Avenue'Col
(979) 846-8916

Since 1972

Station

http://www.travelgetlost.com
http://www.benjaminknox.com

